
RCIh'S COIIVERIIBTE SUPERHTT

One ol th.e most outstanding and
oersatile receioers eoer d.esigned'
RCLI'I Conoertibl.e Superhat is intend.ed. lor
single channel relayless, relay, or 6.channel insnllations.

By DON MATHES

RCM Te(hni.ol Editor

The widespread deband for a oini.
ature superheterodlne re.ei!e. rGulted
in a stafl assignment to the RCM
Techniel Department to develop such
a unit, having e advantages of snall
size, eas of construction, and wide
op..ational fioxibiliry. Although ev-
eral designs incorpo.ating one or
more of these leatures havc been de.
veloped in the past, lhis citcuit has
lhe added 

. 
advanlases of both sihpl;

city and versatility, It is dcsigned {or
use as a truly niniature, lishlw.:ighr
relayless receiver for sin!.le channel
operation in the .01 class, or as a

relay receiver {or single channel seno
or pulse op.ralion sith actuators such
as thc Royal, or Sanklo -.ingle charnel
servo, Accuuonics Mihipulse, S.E.P.
Go-Ac, Tomoser PA-IR. etc. A furrher
design co.sideration in the devel-
opment oI fti6 unil pernils lhe
installarion of a standard six chann{n
Medco rcd hank lor nulti superhet
oprration- Tha photographs accom-
panying this article illirstraie a few
of these various coinhinarions, includ.
ins a 116" spa!, six channel ship
utilizins Annco rcrvos.

General Descriprion
Perfornance neasurements indicate

that oversll perfornance ol the RCNI
Superhet is comparable lo mosl com-

ner.iall) alailable hansistorized re-
ceivers, and in {act, surpasses nany
of theh. F;(ld tests indicale that ftis
unii opr.atcs very well rith regard Io
adjaccnr channel ioter{erence and
lenPeratu.e ra.iations.

As shown in the block diagram, the
receirer is lroken ddsn irto four
separate sections. The first is lhe de.
lector. wherein the incorbirg RF sir-
ral is recived and convertrd to a
sui!aLI€ {requency lor ahplificat;oD.
The second section is the lntermediate
Frequency anplifrer hhich is tuned
to the dillercnce belNeen the trans,
nritter and receive. crystals. The next
section is the denodulator, or Second
Drte.tor. xhich ext.acts the audio in.
forhation as it was initially *nt trom
lhe transmiller. Th;s infornation, still
at a rather low level. is coupled to
the Audio Ampliner, and in turn,
drives lhe approprjste pow(r stages
for operation oi thr various actuators.
Thesr stage6 $ill now he described in
detail jD order to gi{c the reader a
befter undersrandi.g of the super-
hcttrodyne receiver.

The Deteclo. stage i3 rather uncod.
vcntional in rhis case. inasnuch as an
autodlne conrerter is enployed in
o.der to reduce I'oth physiral size and
overall cooplexitv. The autodyrc con.

veder can best be des.ribed ag n com-
bination local oscillator, nixer, and
IF anplifier. This operation gives a
.onve.sion sain sonewhat lower than
Nould be obtained $nh th€ same tran.
sislor as a separately excited conr'€rter.
In our application, dris is more than
olls! by the salings in components
and conplexity. Perhaps one o{ the
greatest dimculties encountered with
autoilyne converters is a tendencl to
stop os.illating undcr vcry high signal
st.ensth conditions. This circui! has
Leen designed to decreas this difi.
culty. As an exahtle, the transmirkr
and recivr:r antennas may be as little
as oh. foot apa.t with no probl.ms
oI this nslure. It is seen, hose!c..
that AGC is not applied to ihe .on-
rerter. and that the operatiDg point
of the tansistor is stabilized Ly an
emiuer hias resister. In addnion, rel-
atively low base bias impedarces and
shorl tihe constants dedesse the prob-
lem to an acceptaLlc nidmun.

The transnitted radio {.equency
signal is derected th.ough tuned cir
cu;t Ll snd anpJilied [etween |ase
and grou.d of the converter. The In.
tern.diate F.equency ourpur is taken
at the collector. Feedhacl for the local
oscillator portion o{ the converter
orurs fron lh. .oll(ctor to base



drough the crFt.l. The traftistor is
biased in a relatively low current
region, tLu! eridenciog quite nor-
linear chaEcterisri6. Th€ latter eD.

.bl6 the incoming signal to ni: with
th€ oscillator signal p.€s€nt, creating
signals of the lollowing four frequen.
cies: (a) the local occillator signal
(b) the received inconing signal (c)
the sum ol a and b (d) rhe differ€ncc

The I F rnnrforners are tuned here
to lhc diflerenc€ betw€€n the looal o&
cillator and fie inconing sisDal fr€.
quencies. This fiequency is caled the
Internediate Frequency, or IF, and is
465 Kc. This f.equency will b€ n.in-
trined, sir@ both trsDsrDitter ard re-
ceiver oscilhton ar€ crystal controlled,
It is worthwhile to note here rhat
cryslals in th€ tresnirt€r and re.
cciver arc seplrlt€d ia frequ€Dcy by
455 Kc. For eranple, a transmitter
with a frequency of 26.995 will match
properly a receiver whore crystal ir
mr.ked 26.540.

Sincc the crnitter is grouoded and
the inconing sisDsl inj€ctcd into th€
l,as€, lhe mixer secrion operates in
fie grouDded eniner configurarion.
Havira dtr.cted a 455 Kc aigDll I
the coll€ctor of the convertea it i!
applied to s trp on the IF trlmlorn€r

to provide proper maiching lor the
stage. Thc perlormancc of lhe stsg€
is relatively indeFndent of vrdations
b€twee! the tru6Ltors speifed.

The lF amplifiet consists of lso
ground€d eritter stage. Thes€ are
relatively sinpl€ Class A qlnplifiels.
Neutrali,{tion wa! found to be nec-

e*ry on both in ordet to avoid co*
rbor nod€ reg€n€ration, thereby insur.
ing repeal*ility and coDlistent per.

The S€coDd Deteclor st!8e conlbts
of a slighdy fo.wlrd bias€d diode
rhich operates out of the squar€ law
detecrion portion oI the tE charac.
teristic& AGC pot€ntial L proportio[al
to the sisnsl level, and is applied
through an AGC filter networL !o |he
brsr oI the first IF lrusistor, so €s
to decr€a!€ colletor currot of the
fBt IF strge at incr€osillg signsl
levels.

The operating point oI the tust II
stag€ h chosen b obtain alnost op-
tinum gain st a point where it tslcg
little power to g€t marinuD AGC

At this point a brief decription is
in order rs to whlt is neant by AVC
or AGC. Sine ther€ i. a Brlt dell
oI variltio! itr rangc b€tw€€n ti!!+
mitt€r and receiver, ss rpplied lo

radio control, th€ Iield strenglh around
a rec€iver c6n vary by aeveral orders
of nagnitude. Thus, without some

form o{ automttic control circuit, th€
ortput poeer of the rcceiver would
vary considerably, dependent upon irs
proximity to fie transnirkr. It is the
purpoee of AGC, or Autornatic Gain
Control, io nsiotth the outPut Power
of the receiver rela.ively constsDt de.
spite large v$iations in signal
str€ngth,

Hrving detected, or demodulated
the lransitt€d intelligencc sl |h€ de.
tector, the audio derived is coupled
to a conventional audio anplifier. This
is aLo a C,la:s A ltas€ wifi trus.
fo ner coupling at its output to p.o.
vide a propcr ixipedanc€ mstchiDg.
The prinary of the transforrner is
broadly rqponlted wirh ! capscitor
Ior optillun p€ o.n!nc. !t th€ de.
sired iudio frcqucncy - in this crs€,
approxiGtely 600 cyclee. The sec-

ord6ry is coupled to still another
grounded oitter stage, wlrich by this
tine, has .npli6cd the l6nsDitted
signll to a point .uitlbl€ for drivi.g
a rolay or reed bank. The relay, or
reed bank is ured ag $c collector
load, and auitable c{prcitors arc
chosen for each to previdc thc proper
6ltering.
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One more stage is added {or thoe
who wish to drive a standard escape-

n€nl aircctly. This is nothing mor€
than a switchins uansistor which i6
turned on or of, as desired, by fie
pr€ceding slage. Any conventional es-

caperbent, operaling fron 3 volts, can
be used here, such as the Babcock
Mark lI, Bonner Variconp, or Citi
zenShip compound. In th. relay and
relayless versions, a single 9 volt tran-
sistor battery is used lor th. reeiver
power. Thc reason for this is that
power supply coupling effe.ts vhen
usiDg motorired actuators are detri
mental to optibum receiver per{orrn-
ance. On the red version of the RCXI
superhet, however, n was lound that
it could be successlully operated with
no difrculty frorn the standard seNo
supply - in this @s, six volts.

The specifrcations for the RC I
Conve ible Superh.! are:

(1) Nominal Sensilivity - 
l0 ni-

{ovolts for {ull conbol.
(2) Selectivity - 6 KC at 6 dl'.
(3) Supply Voltase - 6 to 9

(4) Weisht - Relayless, rtd
ounces; Relay, l/r ounces; 6 Chan-
nel r% ounc€s.

Cnn*rrucrion
No dificulties should be encounrered

in the construction of th. RC I Super.

het if you hare had previous experi
cnce in Ecratch or kit building. R€ad
the inshuctions through lvi@, pro-
ceed carcfully. and use good constuc.
tion end soldering techniq&:s through.
out. Th{: followiDg tools wjll be need.
ed for asvr rly: (a) 25-,10 watt
solderiog iron with pencil tip {b) one
pair o{ Ilush cutlinF side-cutterc (c)
one pair of long-noscd pliers (d) one
pair o{ wir€ st.ipper6.

I{ yoo are scratch Luilding this
unit, be sure to oLtain all conponenls
of the prop.r lalue. Th. easi€st wa)
to produce the printed cj.cu;! board
is with the aid of a standard photo-
graphic process printed circuit kn,
available at nost electronic supply
houses, some hobby shops, or frorn
Vorld Engines. Follow th€ inslrtrc-
tions exactly and you will encounter
no difrculty with this stage oI con-

lf you nre a-.senblitrg the rec€iver
from the kit that has bc.n nade arail.
al,le, chcck all .onponcnrs against
thc parts l;t to b. sur€ thal hone are
mising. lay all parts out ih front
ol r-ou and jdentify then. Resin con-
structior ly mounlins coil Ll into dle
larse hol. in the printed ciicuit board.
Note lhal rhis hole has purposely b(tn
le{t undcrsized so that the co;l form
nay be forced into il, thereby naking

a good nechanical .onnection. Eleren
turns ot #26 wire is wound around
the coil fo.h. ts(sin Ly insrting one
end into the bosrd, tltd proceed to
sind untjl you harc conpleted eleven
tur.s. lhen terminare d,€ othcr end.
The coil is now c@ted Nith model
.cmcnt. such as Ae.o Gloss or Arb-
broid, and should be set aside to dry
for a Iew ninures before further

Alter the cement has dried sulli-
.ieDtly, ca.efully s.rape the enameled
ends of rhe wire as thr:y cone through
thc board so that a good electrical
cohhection oan be made. The three
IF hans{onners a.e now inslallcd.
car.{ully noting the colors oI the rans-
lormers and th€ir position on the
board. Note that the mounting lugs
on rhe tranifo.meB share a common
hole. The lugs of rhe trans{orner are
bent over slightly to proride a good
nrchanical mounting until the $lder.

Next to b. inltalled are all resis.
rors. Note rhat scveral o{ these lay

All disc ceranic capacitors 6rc in'
s{rt€d ir place, and finally, all elcc.
irolytic capacitoF. Note polarity of
th.s€ capacitors. lt nay be well to

(Co*;nued on Paee 20)
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stoD al this poitrt ud cl;P lbe leads

oh rne prinr€d circuit s;de oI the board
before it becomes loo consesred. Note
thst lhe lands are quite close together

- be @reful not to bridge anY leads

over onto aD adjacent land.
The RF choke, trabsislorE, diode,

and cr)stal tbay now b€ installed'
caretully noling rhe basibg of lhe

transistors and polariry of the diod€.

The small 10K to lK transfom€r is

ins€rted in ptace at lhis poiDt Be sure

to install th€ latt€I sith lhe "S" on
the translorber on the outernost edge

of rlre board.
Install the wires on the reeiver, and

with re{erence to the pictorial dia-

sram, the relay or reed bank. if )our

"t'":"" i* "th". dran the relarless ver
sion. The retayless receiver will have

ore additional tansistor mounted on
the board, whereas tIe relay and red
bdk confrguations omit this !ran-

All components may be carefullY
soldered to the board. After coo-
pleting this op.ratior, all flut should
he thoroushly renoved {ith an acid
brush and lacquer tirinner. Insp.ct all
parrs and printed circun to n]ake aL'
solutely sure thd. are no parls or
leads touching each other. Inspect the
bottoh ol the board {or ac.idental
sold.r bridges. Install an antenna

wire approxinakly 24'-3U' lotg
and you are redY for checkout.

Alisnrnenr
Alignnent of the RCM SuPerhet i3

besun by frrst hookin8 uP lo the aP-

prJpriate po*er suPPlY, carefullY
norine polarity. Although an oscillo'
scope is enremely helpful in rhe align'
mrnt of ant superheterodyne r€ceiver'
a pair oI earphones ro be u*d ir lieu
.i tt. *.p.. Thesr should be high
inoedance (20o0 ohns or more). In
e;r-irer cav, the scoPe leatra or head-

phone Jeads. should be isolated from
rhe reeiver rith tso lF chokes ot
approxjmately 20 tbicrohenrie in'
ductanc€. Clip Lhe sope. or Phones.
onto the t€st point on th€ receiv€r.
Turn on a transmitter, making sure

that tLe t.ansmitter 6nd receiver crys
tals are spsrared b) 465 Kc. The
rnnsmir.r should modulale l00 ar

approximately 600 cycles {or oFr'
dtion oI this receiver'

Ilenress rhe tone button on ihe tr.ns_
nirrr and Lhe demodulared audio
lone should be heard on the Phones,
or alternareb, seen on the scope. This
rlll be at'quire s low level - nake
sure that the tuning slog in the an'
tenna coil is locared approxinately
hail way in lhe forn. Vhen the ton€

is h@rd, adjust th€ IF transforners
until thet are the loudst. llove the

baDsmilter further away lron rhe

receiver and repeat these adjuElnents
until the maxintrm range is obtained.
Wnh $e anlenna .enoled l.om the

lransnitter for $e* tests, a range oI
approximately t0-15 fet will nor'
mally operate the relay or escapement,

and is nore than adequalc *nsitivity.
When all three IF traDsforners have

been adjusted for naxinun sisnal
strengrh, ihe core in the tlning coil
may be turned in lo incrcase the sen'

silivity elen nore. This r:oil slug

should ahays be kept in th{, uPPer
nrost portion of $e {orn.

Il any trouble is .ncountered, the

rohages at all test points are ind;

csted on the schematic thae should
be within approxirnately tFl5/o oI
the voltage n€asured at tlrc receiver.
As the re@iver is broken down, stase

by stage, and isolated by ttansformers,
any prolJems should be easily isoloted

II, alter @reful iesriog and analysis,
you still cannot obtain proper oper'
ation, drop a lelter to the Techni@l
Ednor, R/C I'lodeler Magazine, P.O.
Box 447. Sierra lladre, California.

PARTS LIST

270 ohm Yr vrat r0%
22x t/. a.\ t0%
(4) lX % rv.tt 10%
1.5( % satt l0%
3.9K % wrtt 10%
47[ % ]at r0%
(21 10( Y. aatt 10%

Tl Milsumi A7S.A lF Thns
T2 Nlitsumi A7s-8 lF Tr.ns.
13 MitsuniATS-C lF lrans.

lt) 2N21p A.E.
(3) I60s8 Philco
o) 2N406 RCA

lo{-lK ZebE transfonnet
lN34 diode
36 uh RfC choke

3/16" dh. CtC coil lori
1[ Y. watt 10% (relaylessonlll
470 ohm Z satt 10% (releylN only)
39 mfd (rclar or relayls)
sFT 353 lransistor (islayles only)
500 ohm Deais Elay (relay only)
1.8 mfd (6.channel only)
2N214 Sylvania fiansislor (6 channelonlyl
40 ohm Medco reod b.nt (6.channel only)

(2) .05 mld.
(4) -01 mtd.
.001 nrd.
.39 mld.
(2) 39 ut
(2) 3.3 !l
1.8 mtd-
.001 mld-
2I

R6lay si.gl6 .hmnel
ve ion of RClr. con-

r€ ibl6 Superhel llong
f,nh erdal morori'€d
aduaro.d. L to R: sm.
kro compoud .ervoi
Tomo..r prorrerrionll
rndd€. actuatorr Dev
S.E.P. €o.Ac for Cal"
loping Cho6lr Royal
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VOLTAGE MEASURED IN RESPECT TO

DECOUPLED POSITIVE ( INDICATED +
ON SCHEMATIC )


